
ILL LUCK SERIES
ENDSWITH DEATH
Elevator Fall, Stairway
Tumble, CVash Through
Window in Mishaps.

How a remarkable series of acci-
deets culminated in his death the day
before Christmas was told by wit¬
nesses yesterday at an inquest over
the body of Charles H. Lively, an

a*ed colored man. who lived at 1241
SuUenth street northeast.
IJvely'f tro-rbles began when the

elevator of a Seventh street sto& fell
with him.
Then he wandered away from the

hospital where he was being treated
and stayed two nights in the woods
hy scanty garments.
Taken to his home, he strayed forth!

again into the cold at night.
In another at^pnpt to get away he

fell down a steep flight of stairs.
This )a«t fall plunged him through

a window. He carried frame and
sash with him and fractured several
ribs.
Then he died
Coroner Nevitt rendered a verdict of

death by accident.

FORMER SUFFRAGETTE
ARRESTED IN RIOTS
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

co!cnwrw> prom paob on
not consider herself in either of
theae classes. She said that she
looked upon herself as an American
titizen trying to aid unfortunate
Federal prisoners.

Members of the Woman's National
Suffrage party in Jackson place ex-

~ plained last night that Miss Gladys
Greiner severed her connection
with that organization nearly two
years ago.
Her scores of friends In this city

seemed surprised at her most recent
escaped* in New York City on
Christmas Day. One of them re¬

called that after one of the riots
near Lafayette Square the latter
pert of 1917. Miss Greiner was taken

>!«to custody and held at the First
precinct police station here under
the name of "Jane Doe." At the
first opportunity she made her es¬

cape and no attempt was made to
bring her heck into custody. While
at Bryn Mawr Miss Greiner was
famous as a sprinter.
Miss Greiner* s sister. Mrs. A. B. H.

Coll'; the wife of a prominent
Kng \ man at one time connected
with ;ne British Embassy here, has
just returned to America from a trip
abroad and is staying with her family
in l»gan Park. Baltimore.
Her another and father refuse to

m*ke any comment on their daugh¬
ter's plight.
Her father is John Greiner. a mem¬

ber of the American Engineering
Commission to Russia.

."We believe we have the red situa¬
tion well in hand. Attorney General
P.ilmer said yesterday in comment¬
ing m»on the parade Chris'mas Dav
in New York which was broken up
bv mounted police. Palmer intimated
that ^ thorough investigation would
h* undertaken by the Department of
Juatke in conjunction with the New
York police to determine who is re-
8i*m»ible for organizing the affair.

D. C TEACHERS SENT
TO MEETING OF UNIONS
Delegates from the school teachers

union* will leave today to attend the
convention of the American Federa¬
tion of Teachers at Chicago. Decem¬
ber » to January 3, Inclusive.
Miss Alice Deal, president of the

High School Teachers' Union. will
head the delegation from this union,
and Miss C'ara Stufz will head repre¬
sentatives of the Grade School Teach¬
ers' Union. '

Plan* for improving conditions In
the schools of the country and an
extensive program for bettering
teacher** wages will be discussed at
the convention.

EVENTS OF TODAY.
American Association of Teachers

*>f Spanish will hold their third an¬
nual meeting today in the George
Washington University Uw School.
New Masonic Temple. Thirteenth
street and New York avenue north¬
west. .

^

U. S. S. Jacob Jones Post. No. X
will give a dance in their clubhouse
»t 1319 K street northwest, this even¬
ing at 8 p. m.

Community Service Community
Theater. 918 Tenth street northwest,
will stage an entertainment under the
direction of their drama department
at the clu-b this afternoon at 4:15
o'clock.
Dunbar Community Center will hold

aChristmas celebration tonight at tile
Dunhar High School at g o'clock. All
children attending will receive a gift.
Trade l'nion College will give a

benefit dance this evening at S:3»
"'¦¦lock at the Pythian Temple. 1012
Ninth street northwest.

't is Just 100 yeirs since the famous
Royal Observatory near Cape Town
was established.

SPECIAL SALE OF

'CRITERION TIRES'
UNUSUAL SAVINGS
NON-SKID
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Retreading a Specialty

CRITERION TIRE SHOP
21M P.. An. N. W.

Open FveainKB and Sundays.

?Want to Dance?
YOU CAJV LEARN AT THR

R ifktway Scheo of Danans
MIS J». T. Ave. <We«. 12tk *
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Yanks in Bravery, jAsserts His Widow
CONTINUED FROM PAGS OSE.

work only a day when a youth fired
the bullet Chat proved fataj fl*e day*
later. Part of the brief vacation was
spent hunting with friends hi the
West Virginia mountains and the re¬
mainder with his little family at their
home. 541 Seventh street southeast
The slain man leaves a fifteen-year

old-daughter, now attending the East-
era High School, and a younger son
and daughter. The youngest child
died a short time ago. In the family
were also Mrs. Armstrong's sister
and her two children.
"He was the. hea^ of both families.

Mi> Armstrong said, "and we both
feel as though we had lost our only
support."

_ .Through the efforts of Maj. Pullman
and Admiral McGowan. who has
taken a deep I literal in the tragedy.
a permanent position under the civil
service will be obtained for Mrs.
Armstrong, who at one time was em¬
ployed In the Navy Department.
Mrs. Armstrong is a courageous lit¬

tle woman and is facing her loss
bravely.even as she knows her hus-jband would have wished her and as
a soldier's wife should.
"I've tried to be brave," she sajd.
.and the kindness that everyone, even
strangers, have showe me has made
it that much easier to bear. The best
part of It is that it shows they liked
Eddie and feel that he really died for
them.defending them as he had
sworn to do."
Christmas contributions to the Arm¬

strong relief fund now total ».1M.

ALEXANDRIA
the herald bureau,

A. 8. Donlrfcia.
7B Kiss Street

Alexandria, Va.. Dec. *.-In com-;memoration of his fifty-ninth anni-
versary with the Alexandria Gazette,
the oldest Jkily newspaper published
in America. Luther H Thompson,
chief editorial writer, who also Is
police justice of the city, has hee.n
presented with a handsome gold
watch, the gift of citisens of Alex¬
andria.

. 4 .The watch was formally presented
on behalf of the donors by M. B
Harlow.
Mr. Thompson in point of service is|the oldest journalist in Virginia, and

perhaps there is no other editorial
writer in the State who haa been con-
secutively connected with one news¬

paper for such a length of time.

The Edmonds Contracting Company.'
Inc.. has been granted a State charter.
Its purposes are to manufacture and
deal in building material, fuel, ice.
cement and brick. The maximum cap¬
ital stock is fcO.WO and the minimum
Is $10,000 Officers and incorporators
are: R. W. Coklin. president; A. R.
Hester, secretary; S. R. Edmonds, all
of Washington.

Richard H Thorp. K years old. di»d
early this morning at his residence.
s^2 North Fairfax street. The widow,
four daughters and four sons survive.
The body will be shipped tomorrow to
Marshall. Fauquier County, Va.. for
burial.

A semi-annual dividend of 7 per
cent has been declared by the First
National Bank of this city, placingthat hank on a 14 per cent dividend-
basis.

Alexandria-Washington Lodge of,
Masons will hold its annual meeting
tomorrow night.

John Flnnell and wife have pur¬
chased from W. W. Simpson a house
and lot at the southeast corner of
Queen and Pitt streets.

VIRGINIA BREVITIES. I
Winchester, Va..Eight men of Au-

gust.i County. Va.. who last week
pleaded guilty to indictments charg¬
ing them with attacking Joseph W.
Fitxgerald. of Greenville, tarring him
and driving him home under threats
of further violence, have been fined
by Circuit Judge Henry W. Holt.
The fines amounted to $3.2"A and were
imposed as follows: James Campbell.
$St*>; C. P. McClure. deputy sheriff,
and K. U. Vines. KM each; M. M
Shields and M. E. Shields, $£>« each:
and Aubrey Campbell. Houston I,arcw
and Eugene McLeer. $3.V> each.

Winchester. Va..Jamaica ginger is
not intoxicating, according to a jury in
the Circuit Court of Albemarle «'ou>;-
ay. which refused to convict «'
Bellowe. a merchant of Scottville.
on an indictment charging the sale
of the extract to William C. Hall,
a Stale prohibition inspector, in vio¬
lation of the Mapp State act. llail
alleged that he bought a small hot-;
tie of the extract at Bel Ione's store
which, on being mixed with grape
Juice, produced considerable "kick,
Hall himself is to go on trial next
Mondav at Manassas for the shoot-
ing and killing of Ray Shackelford
and Lawrence Hudson, alleged block-
ade runners, near Fishers Hill, last
March. This will be Hall's second
trial, the first jury having disagreed.

Lynchburg. Va..The buying here
for Christmas was in the form of a
wild orgy. Oifts at old-time costs
were spurned by many, an instance of
this being cited by a Jeweler, who
claims he lost at least seventy-five
sales of $300 pearl necklaces because
he did not stock up sufficiently with
ithem. The Salavtion Army distrib¬
uted dinners for l.tsxt. An immense'crowd heard carfcls at the community
Christmas tree. jj Danville. Va..Secreted behind a
double wall policemen found nearly
forty gallons of bottleiT whiskey,
which, at current rates, would have
brought the confessed owner, Carl
Mangum. some $2,000 if sold. The po¬
lice searched the house for an hour
and found nothing until a sergeant'thumped on the wall of the dining
room and heard a hollow sound. In-
iside the panel was found an eight-
foot room lined with concrete and the

i full store of liquor was revealed.
Mangum is under $500 bond. Prohibi¬
tion agents brought In fifteen gallons
of liquor seized in the home of J. T.
Ounter in the county. Police have ar¬
rested Joseph Pruitt for having a
buried cache of two gallons in his
backyard.

MRS. DANIELS HOSTESS
FOR SAILORS' DINNER

Fifty sailors were treated to an old-
fashioned Christmas dinner and home
calibration at Trinity Community Cen-
ter yesterday afternoon as guests of
Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife of the;I Secretary of the Navy.
Each ..Jackie" received a sweater

tand pair uf woolen socks filled with]gifts.
%After dinner a group of good-look-ling girls joined the party »n-' helped

to make merry. Earlier in tin* alter-I noon the. sailors were the guests of| Roland S. Bobbins at the matinee
performance of Keith's Theater.

A* Inflnrnta
Li fi fonn <H <Jri|». I«AXATIVK
HRUMO QI'INIKB Tablets l* taken Inlarger <in*r» Map i» |NVHM lor ordinary tSrip.A ;n*"l i»!»m i* i** to wail iiMtil ytta ar»- *Yk.
hut WfcVKfrT IT I* taking LAXATIVfc
BHOMO WtlMNB TsMvU Ui ti»«.-Ad».

To Ignore Surrender to

Attorney General.
Complaints filed against the packers

by the Federal Trade Commission will,
be prosecuted regardless of the recent
surrender by the packers to Attorney
General Palmers demand that they
relinquish control of numeroua non-

related Industries.
While harmony is said to prevail be-

tween the Federal Trade Commission
and the Department of Justice, the
Federal Trade Commission does not

intend to withdraw the thirty-odd
cases pending against the packers un¬

der the Clayton act.
These complaints, concern section 7

of the Clayton act. which forbids a

corporation from acquiring the sttock
of a competing corporation when such
acquisition tends to create a mon-

opoly. *

Under the agreement made by the
packers to accept without opposition
a permanent injunction forever di¬
vorcing them from non-related indus¬
tries and from control of stockyards.
they will confine their activities to

meat, butter, eggs, cheese and poultry.
Hsstftlr Is«e Reasalaa.

But this leaves unsettled the
tion of a monopoly by the P*^er"in these restricted enterprises andI It
is with this question that the *ed
eral Trade Commission !. concerned.
It was said yesterday that the *ea

eral Trade Commission in its far-
reaching and extensive investiga¬
tions of the packing industry
over a great mass of Information to
the Attorney General for use in his
dealings with the packers.
But the information collected by the

Federal Trade Commission was segre¬
gated in two distinct classes. All data
relating to or coming under the Sher¬
man anti-trust act was turned over
to the Department of Justice, but In¬
formation coming under the Clayton
act was retained by the F ederal Trade
Commission.

Commission Claim* Power.
The Federal Trade Commission

maintains Jt has power to
proceedings which came within the
purview of the Clayton act. In a
.statement sent to the White House
about the time the settlement with the
packers was announced by Attorney
General Palmer, the Federal Trade
Commission had this to say:
"The commission found that witn

respect to the meat packing industry
there existed monopolies, controls,
trusts. combinations, conspiracies,
and restraints of trade out of har¬
mony with the law and public in-1
^
"The commission so reported to the

President and to the Congress and
placed its mass of facts as rapidly as
they could be digested in the hands
of the Department of Justice for such
action as it might deem wise.
"The commission has responded lo

the call of committees of Congress
which were considering proposed re¬
medial legislation and to the call of
the Department of Justice in the fur¬
ther study of facts transmitted.

Control of Food Feared.
"The commission found that, start¬

ing with a practical control of the
meat packing industry, the present
state of affairs made possible unfair
invasions into other industries to an
extent that an ultimate control of the
food supply of the nation in a few
hands was possible and probable. To
this situation it has directed the at-
tention of Conprress.
"We should say to you that in this

examination the commission lias
brought out certain facts the adminis¬
tration of which It is particularly
charged. In a number of these mat¬
ters formal proceedings have already
been instituted. In others formal pro¬
ceedings are in process of formulation.
These things the commission will
carry forward in due course and in
the orderly prosecution of its work.

Six Solons at Pmehurst
To Spend Week at Golf

Tinehurst. N. C.. Dec. IS..A party
of six Congressmen. Including Speaker
Gillette of Massachusetts, arrived
here from Washington today to put
in a week or so of golf at Vine-
hurst.

..The members of tlie party besides
Speaker Glilette. include Senator A.
B Cummins, of Iowa; Senator Frank
B Kellogg, of Minnesota. Represent¬
ative Richard Whaley. of -South
Carolina: Representative Abraham T.
Fuller, of Massachusetts, and Repre¬
sentative R. B Sanford. of New
York.

Shcooner on Reef at Honolulu.
San Francisco, Dec. 26..The schooner

Okanogan, owned by Balfour. Guthrie
& Co.. has gone ashore on a reef In
Honolulu bay. according to cable ad¬
vices received here today. The cable
said Capt. Saxon and a crew of fif¬
teen or eighteen men had landed
safely. The Okanogea carried a cargo
of nitrate. She struck on Ahukini
reef.

Last Rite* for David Wyelie.
Kuneralservices for Davkl Gordon

Wyche, one of the Navy Department s

o'dest employes, who died Thursday
at the George Washington University
Hospital, will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Trinity Church
Burial will be in Oak Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Wyche was born in Virginia in
1856.

Kskimo children play football "with
a bag stuffed with hair.

NAME OF SENATOR
BANDIED IN COURT

AT TRIAL OF NEW
OOXTIXCBD r*OM Page ONX

her second. Jtmes Clancy, of India:;-
spoils, and Samuel Burner wa# the
third.
Charles G. William.*, an Indiai .

apolls attorney, in a deposition sairi
he had been the personal advice: of
Harry New. He referred lo Senator
«New as the boy's father, and i«..ated
that Harry had always "earned a

chip on his shoulder" because of the
alleged circumstances of his birth.
He referred to Senator New as "Big

Harry"
Mather Upbraided Senator.

| Williams related that the defendant
once told him Mrs. Burger's mother
had told New "all about" the circum-"
stances of his birth and had eulogized
Senator New. Williams said Harry
told him his mother had discussed
his birth and had upbraided Senator
New.
Later, he said, Harry met Senati r

New on the street and the senator
put his arm around the boy. too*
him to his office and "ga^e him the
nicest half hour's talk anyone had
ever heard."
In 1909, Willams said. Senator New.

through John W. Clayi»oolt Indian-
apolis attorney, pave Harry IK lor a

trip to Okiahojna City.
Defease Wltaesa Threatened,

Intimation of sensational testimony
was given when It was said by per-
sons connected with the defense that
on Christmas Day a man claiming to
represent the prosecution threatened
a defense witness.

It was asserted the man had de¬
manded to know what testimony Gus-
tav Leonhardt would give. Leonhardt
said h« could not discuss the Incident,
but would tell the whole story if per¬
mitted when he testifies.
Testimony of two leading witnesses

for the defense probably will come
rext week. Miss Edna Clancy, New's
half-sister, will be called first. His
mother. Mrs. Lily Burger, will follow.
Attorney Le Compte Davis, for the

defense, conferred with Judge Crai«
with regard to published statement*

j "that at the trial a plan had been of¬
fered whereby New would plead
guilty." The statement had been at¬
tributed to District Attorney Wool-
wine. Davis maintained it was

grounds for a new trial.

BOSTON BANK WRECKER
! IS FREED ON PAROLE
I Boston. Mass. Dec. 36..William J.
|<Big Bill) Keliher. sentenced to slx-
teen years Imprisonment for partici-

Ipatinn in the wrecking of the Na¬
tional City Bank «»f Cambridge, in
April. 1912. has been freed on parole,
He arrived in Boston today from Fort
Leavenworth prison.
Keliher was found guilty of aiding

and abetting George W. Coleman, a

clerk In the bank, in the misappropri¬
ation of about $300,000 of the bank's
money. Coleman pleaded guilty, was
sentenced to fifteen years, and "was
released after serving a short part
of his term.

German Cargo of Potash
Arrives at Boston Port

Boston. Dec. C*». -The Shipping
Hoard steamship West Harlan ar-
rived in port today from Hamburg,
being the first steamer to bring cargo
to Boston from Germany since t..e
days in August. 1914, when a num¬
ber of German steamers put in here
to escape capture.
The West Harlan brought 5.000 tons

of muriate of potash for fertilizer,
and her cargo marks the resumption
of shipments of German potash to
America. M

Sob Conducts Father's Wedding.
Cleveland. Ohio.. Dec. 2f>..Married

by his own son! That was the 'experi¬
ence of Rev. C. S. Krnsberger. of
Bloomsdale, Ohio. Rev. Mr. Krnsber-
ger is 70. He was marled to Mrs.
Elizabeth Linhart. of Bloomsdale, by
his son, Rev. H. B. Ernsberger. pastor
of Calvary Lutheran Church.

Uphold Ban on Language*.
Lincoln, Neb Dec. 36 .The Nebras¬

ka Supreme Court today held consti¬
tutional a law prohibiting the teach¬
ing of any foreign language in graded
schools. German. Pol t sir. Bohemian
and Swedish Lutheran churches at¬
tacked the law as interfering with
leligious liberty and property rights.

Coal Commissioner Coming.
Johnstown. Pa Dec. 26..Rembrandt

Peale, appointed a member of Presi¬
dent Wilson's coal commission, ex¬

pects to go to Washington Sunday to
attend the meeting of the commission
next week. Peale is now at his home,
"The Cabin." near Barnesboro. Pa.

I

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000
T1TILIZE your Xmas bonus,
^ checks and January divi¬
dends to open an account at
this interest-paying bank.
<3 We welcome deposits in any
ar.iount.give equally attentive
service to all. pay the same
rate of interest on accounts,
small and large.
ggfSafe Deposit Boxes vat moderate rentals.

National Savings
& Trust Company,
Cor. 15th and N. Y. Ave.

FIFTY-THIRD YF.AR

Foreign Exchange 3% Paid on Savings
We Emphasize This Point
.about the efficient service rendered at this
bank; it is as freely available to the small
depositor as to the corporation doing business
with us.

.Bring your financial matters to our offi¬
cers' attention.they are here to counsel with

^ YOU, and are readily accessible.

Continental Trust Co.
Capital, $1,000,000

Cor. Fourteenth and H Streets ,

MARSHALL LIKES
MID-ROAD POLICY!

1

/
^ j

Vice President Says Demo¬
crats Have '.'Show" and
Stand for All People.

Indianapolis. Dec. 26..The Dem-'
iocratic party will have a "show"
in the 1920 campaign If it becomes
the middle party, which shall "cry;
a plague upon both house*" wbic-h
^are trying to control legislation to-j
[day. declared Vice President Thomas
1R. Marshall at a luncheon given
in his honor today by the Demo-
craUc Club.
The Vice President declared the ]

aisle separating the Republicans
and Democrats in the Senate is

not a true line of demarcation.
There Is turmoil and doubt on both
sides of the aisle, he *aid. and on

both sides two forces are ai work,
trying to control the destinies of
the parties.
The Vice President is in favor

of neither tlie standpatism repre¬
sented by Penrose on the Repub¬
lican aide, nor the manifestations
of Socialism by' some on the Dem¬
ocratic side, he said, adding that
if the Democratic party declares in
the interests of all citizens It can

,succeed.
The people of America have all the

rights guaranteed to them that man-

kind i» entitled to. the Vice President
said. He appealed to the people of
'America to stop calling for their]
"lights" and to contemplate their;
duty to "God. their country, and their

[fellow men." N

He called upon the people of Indi-j
ana and of the country'to establish a

"golden rule democracy and not a

democracy of special interests and
of partisan organizations."

Gaby Deilyt on the Mend
Paris. Dec. IK..Gaby Deslys, fa-

moun French dancer, who has been

{critically ill following a throat op¬
eration. showed improvement today.
it was announced at her home. The!
physicians believe ^ that If she con-

tinues to mend she will soon be out
of danger.

Scots Fill Up on Cheap Booze.
London. Dec. 2»>.Drunkenness has!

increased 400 per cent recently at

Glasgow, due mainly to Increased im-!
ports of cheap whisky from the Unit¬
ed States and Canada. The imported
liquor, which costs $2 a gallon, plus1
duty. described a-s "worse than raw

grain spirit." British whisky costs
| $4 a gallon.

Silver is the earliest currency men-
tioned in the Scriptures.

FORMER SUFFRAGETTE
RELEASED ON $500 BAIL
M:sa Gladys Greiner, prominent in

Washington and Baltimore society
!!fe. and one of the principal flgures
in the "oufT" demonstrations In 1917.
na# held under tCOO bond in New;
York City >eslerduy In connection

the riotous parade on Fifth}
strer.ue Christmas Day in protest of
:he continued imprisonment of politi-
Cal prisoners.

HINES WILL HEAR
RAIL WAGE PLEA

Conference of Brotherhoods!
To Plan Campaign for i
Raise Before March I.

Plan* for wasMiik tlicir tizht for
wa;re increase* before the railroad*
of the country are turned back to
private ownership will be outlined at
a conference in Washington of rep¬
resentative* of the Big Four broth¬
erhood* and of the railway uniona
affiliated with the American Federa¬
tion of Labor today or tomorrow
The conference of tlje railway union

repreaentatlvea will be preceded by
n meeting with Walker D. Hlnes.
Director General of Railroads.
Labor leaders are not Inclined to

talk "general strike." On the con¬

trary they believe no such action
will come to pass. But at the same

time they did not attempt to mini-
mire the danger of a walk-out of
the shopmen if a wage increase fails
to materialize. The whole question
would be threshed out at the con¬

ference, they said. The exact date
would depend largely on how long
the union representatives conferred
with Director Hines.
The shopmen, whose threatened

strike was recently averted when they
agreed to a truce waile tho govern-
ment prosecuted its campaign again>t
the high cost of living, are the most
persistent of any ciaai of railway
labor contending for wa£e increases
before the road* are turned back, as

provided in the President's procla-
ination of Christmas. Eve.

Car Crash Kill* Molorman.
Philadelphia, Dec. lib. . Theodore

Strehlan. a rnotorman, ua> killed:
scores of persons badly-shaken up
and two trolley cars were wrecked as

the result of a rear-end collision to¬

day on Hunting Park avenue near
Eighteenth street.

The celebrated Muzo mine in Colom¬
bia is the only mine in that country
which produces emeralds, and so far
as Is known is the only mine of its
kind in the world.

BARKEEP-BROKER
RETURNS TODAY

David W. Sullivan Wanted
Here in Connection
With Bond Thefts.

David W. Sulliva^, once * hurWeep¬
er here, and later head of t1i«> linn
of Sullivan and <'ornpany. brokerage
firm In this cit\. will arrlre here
today in cu*tody of Detective Ser-
l.tint PaU-k-k O'llfleu.
Sullivair is waniciT here in «v:i-

(.(¦ft ion with I he theft of fl.ilDO.OOu in
negotiable Mvurlllrn which were
stolen from New York brokerage of-
lice* during; the past feven monhs.
Norman S. Howie*, of tViis* city,

and WInfield D. William*, of Phil-
adelpliia. are hold by the Washing¬
ton police as being implicated in
the robbery. Sullivan, after feeing
released r»n J2&.000 from the Toinbs
prison in New York. Tuesday, was
re-arrested there at the riH|ii«| t of
the local police authorities.

Sullivan and others held by the
police continue to protect their in¬
nocence in the affair. They declare
the stocks earn* to them through
legitimate channels, and they were
unaware of any taint pertaining to
the securities.

JERSEY BREWER >

I -70UL&LIFT BAN
I

Volstead Act and Amend¬
ment Attacked in Court
Through Elihu Root.

Trenton.* N. j.. a«hc. An attack
on prohibition won launched today in

! Nt-w Jt ifey by Christian Feifenxpan,
a Newark brewer, when a bill of com-
plaint ws» riled In ths Federal District

I Court by former l/nited Btates Sen-
jntor Klihu Hoot, chief counsel for the
(brewer*, asking for an Injunction re-
mraining the collectors of internal
revenue and Federal district attor¬
ney in this district from enforcing tfce
Yolatesd act and the 18th smendment
The bill of complaint attack* th^

.. v,.fiiniioniUM)r of both the Volstead
act and the 18th amendment. Th»*

on the latter asserts It Is Bl,' \ total ton of the icth amendment tnt
! regard to State rights It also assert*
that the amendment ia null and void
because two-thirds of Congress dld.< '

not by Joint resolution or otherwise
declare that it deemed it necessary.

IThe Volstead law was brought un¬
der fire on the ground that It takei*
,away private property without com-
ipensation and because it classifies ar¬
bitrarily an intoxicants "liquors which
are not in fact Intoxicating "

Devon Model
Walk-Over

l/iaS/r-tker

Dependable Shoes
For Men

Invariably men who oncc have tried Walk-
Overs are loath to change. In every clime
where shoes are worn these splendid shoes have
an enviable reputation for comfort and dura¬
bility.

WALK-OVER SHOE SHOP
929 F Street N. W.

"THE COFFEE YOU'LL TALK ABOUT

OUR FAMOUS

BAG
COFFEE
< . ©sally Iby lUs m Osisff 1211 Stores

SAIIITARY GROCERY CO. Inc.
One Near Your Home


